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" 1""' i T KEEP CLEAN.Under the Direct Supervision of the

Banking Department of the State.low, and the quality ol the worn canea ASHEVILLE TOBACCO WORKS
for by the specifications first class, andASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.

ByRASDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO proposes to keep a sharp lookout to If you have a nice shirt,
That In henvv with dirt.BUR

Sill
Then start for the nearest stenm laundry.To Dan. Cmnii. Democrats. l P"rirr afUntooa (except Sunday) t the fol- - see that the work is done in absolute ac-

cordance with the plans and specifica --OF-It will suit you, l Know,
Un, na t US tit,' ani,W.lowtac ntn-rttie- tlr cmA

Your shirt will come back from the laundry.

GUARANTY LOAN

AND

INVESTMENT CO.

OF ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Authorized Capital $50,000,000.

Samuel V. Goode, President.

..$8.00
8.00

.. 160
60

.. 18
HODGL STEAM LAUNDRY.

tions. And there can be little reason to

suppose that the work can be slighted,

so long as B. M. Let has the supervis

Six Mouth....-.- ..
Tnaaa Homu.
Onb Mokth
On Wtn If you're youi'g and in love,

Yon shi.uld heed the above.
ion of it, as there is no man in America

And frequently cull on the laundry
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 1892. who has a better reputation for honesty

Awlie UK. TVorlli Ciiroliim.

President Jh Campbell

'a A HuMSecretary and Treasurer
C M nAttorney

for all gins l nave seen,
Like the men who look clean.

Ed S McCanl-s- s. and Treas.and integrity than the present city en And take all their "work" to the laundry.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,If Dr. Caldwell does not change the
head letter on assuming control of the gineer K. B. Freeman. Secretary.

llishop . Gmeial Counsel

JUDGE BRADLEV8MCCK8SOB If you're married, don't ask
i.f ......r nit,- such a tusk.PharWt rhrnhicle. THB ClTlIEN will

ASUliYILI.I! UOARP Office No. 3 Patton nut s nd the week's wash to the Inun.lry,
be wofully disappointed in his taste. s Senator F.dmuuda SugKeated And you'll very soon sec.

Thut much hnm.ier vou'll be,
mmm poslhllltv

If you patronize, weekly, the luundry.

'Avenue.
OFHICBKS.

Fred A. Hull. President. ,

Thoi. A. Jones, Vice President
DIRECTORS.Thk New York Herald and World hae

about agreed that the World's fair may Gossip is already busy fixing up the POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MODEL, STEAM LAUNDRY.
Governor

IllHN M. CAMI'llHI.l.. Kc.il Bstntc Healer; C1I VS. M. STKllM.W,possibilties for a successor to ju.sui.e-
Clarence Sawyer, Secretnrv and Treasurer.be held in Chicago this time, but the S.uu

Tobacconist; FRKl A HULL,and nwycr; C. C. M'CAKTY,

V.I(illT STKIIMAN, Manufacturer.
Jones it Webb, Attorneys.
W.J Atkins, General State Agent.

Bradley of the supreme Dencn. i nere

are those who believe that President

Yes. whatever your lot,
Be it lofty or not.

Twill pay you to use the Steam Laundry,
lliit whatever you do,
If w.i, ai.v n tmiir (111 UC.

with its characteristic inability to see

that anything it opposes can be right a mnni of tartar baking powder. Hifth
DIRECTORS.Harrison will appoint some man who est of all in leavening strength. Latest U. S.

Gouernraent Food Reportand proper, protests. The building has
P. A. Hull. Thos. A. Jones. Or Chns. E

Hilliard. Clarence Sawyer. W R. Patterson
My friend, do not stop ut th:it laundry.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,can be ot use to mm in manot stopped at Chicago, however.
Authorized Capital 350,000nreidential nomination and election

I. H. Carter. Chas. A. Webb, A. E. Rankin' i.. . . .On Tuesday night the weather was Opposite Methodist Church,Some of the statemen assume mai inr
about as nearly satisfactory in the lint- PAR VALUE OF ALL SHARKS, 100

OBJECTS.President will make his selection within CHI RCH STREET. ASHhVILLK. IN.

ted States east of the Rocky mountains
the circuit represented bv Justice Brad t To assist members in building, purchns.

rmannnr.lv be asked lor. It
Ut rnmnrisin&r Pennsylvania, Delaware ing and improving homes and property gen ASHBVILI.R TIIBACCO WORKS,

Monufaeturcrs of I'luR. Fancy Smoking Tobnceo nnd iKiireUes. .

Asheville, N. C .January IS, i9J I

The Ashevi'le Tobacco Works, a corporation created under the laws of Norch Cnr. bna,was snowinz in northeastern New York crallv.and New lersey.
2 To enable members to save and accumand was cloudy at Chicago, and the bal

was orRanued for h.nIn this counectios Chief Justice Paxton
1.ance of the whole country was clear. uc a rro-- p ro; imMne.. 'V"1"":U :ir.. . th.. nni-tie- . well rated nnd

or ludge Mitchel, of the supreme court ulate money and obtain a reasonable inte

est thereon.
3. To place our own money.

are careluu.v iookch over unu kuuh. m. n..,rl ,

This in the renort made by the United
,.i p.navlvanin re orominently men & The po'iey of the company is conservative. The directors meet once a month to audit

Since the formation of this stock company itLoans quickly obtained. Uniform cost. N
'.luarciichimd " id' the .miy'dRarctunmchiuc in America outside of thetioned. Should the selection De mum

from New lersey the appointment miry go
States weather bureau.

The New York World still sticks to auction system. Contracts definite
Irusl that is, "The American olmcc .. oniiany

vnrvlnir (rom about fifty to oneto ludge Green, District Judge oi e
The profit in machine made eutarettcB is i iirc

Q

M
Eh

cash, as ciRiircttes are sold for cash or on short timethat it said "Don't" to Senator Hill hnm Mr. Harrison would na ,,,-- e.,11 in r:":"",," th,.,. n,..,kl. , handsome urofit OfJ ' ' "V"., .1" :. i k UA l ne Asnevine iumuu "'"".""""., ,.L:,k. ...i,i,.V.i ,... The nrexrnt eaiiueitv isunnnintea to me circuit, mm.- -
ii reslionsin c inruvn i.i ." " .... ,it hnt ft mif Imrr , ..... . j....,vn, IV., n,with reference to the New York state

democratic convention's being held on not deciuea to appoiiu ucm.i 144, 4.00 in tm iuiuim .Min one ma nine. ,uothcr machine lias been ordered he cost ol

Medium Ciuarcttc. Hest Cigarette.

9

M

0

'A

directors and officers are personally
for any fraudulent use, disiioition

or Investment of any funds of the company

Officers and representatives bndd.
OFFICE No 3 Patton Avenue.

jan2B3Ul0t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

that circuit
n..f th name that meetsFebruary 22. But Hill "did" just the

same, and the World acknowledges that Stamps .311
Mest approval is that of Ed

inumls. Such a selection could not fai VHltV
ilti lent tnlK.ecohe has the New York delegation in
oo aK-- lioiN tT 10 t iKnrciusto meet with the hearty approval

3(1

.ill

.1"

.in

.or.

pocket. He evidently intends to get him

g

8
H
U
9

pftfitr hoxcit Ut .0 hoxcaand
ne m uakiiiK cigarem.Prcsi-sell into a position to dictate, and if the democrats us well as republicans,

would certainly strengthen the
Ant with the independent voters,

.1.1
.HoLabor

. A -- AT aairs ( wooden tioxisIS THEdemocracy is made of the kind ol stui WHY
other wise selection would be secretary

hot ran he dictated to. David Bennett W. L. DOUGLAS Tnlul si.
TwoKVa 'Mif'IVgViVrrtVawilVbe m idi -- medium and best Tile medium grude will bememberTracy. There is probably no

will do it. sold at n mm $3.oll per thousand; l In- Hcst :ii 'liioi.l ' ' ' A ', :' f., , ,i,.,.,s , .1of the cabinet more popular than
u,.r9rv nf the navv. S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN and the price pert. . . " ' " La he c , rette bsu,e

The Chilian government says it has 'or a s,e o ,,. v...u 'i " ... .h, ., -r- he a"1i. vil e TobaccoTHE BEST SHOE W THE WOULD FOfi THE MONHJ
The Indiana men are booming v.i tiers a opportunity seiium iiuu, un n mi. ..i ...h,.,,

to hup? the ft'ef. inailo of (lit hom lino ealf. BtvlHh rks has hail tu k anil insp ay i l'oou ihimhi ss i,i,ik...h,, ... j. .. -

"MARBLE HALL."
Twenty thousand dollars worthed Roods

to be

SOLD AT COST.

terQ. Gresham. huch a susKcstion is
other ItUKC companies . mcging " I roposiiions nave uiri.iuy

grade ttinnanu othi r mntnyorturer It cual hand.
'"oi1 "for n or to sik ol Asheville us a suitable place to manu;ac,re
ikrette.. it is eminently well situated. bein ... the tine-- t section of North

hardly likely to meet tne rrcsiueuv
proval. Should the President decide to
go west tor a candidate and take some

dt lVOQ SntH n t'lirii un,
ifte OO Ul'IIII.IU- - IUll-P- ,. llp,)n"t

iDJm nhoe ever oiTeri'il ir vmn "eui-.-
he ol tanev ouullllcs ol innKl'l! looiicco 11 ni 1,1 ...,... ...-j..- -

man Irntn inninnu. Iiu jut in climate Hy day Mid coolne,. and motsture ,v , iKl. are the c..u,e.
int. ciii.

been deceived by its minister at Washing-

ton as to the feeling of the United States

government toward it. It says that no

longer than Friday last Minister Montt

sent out a very pacific dispatch which he

claims received its inspiration from the

department of the secretary of state.

This is certainly a very decided rt flection

uoon Mr. Blaine. It looks as if the secre

0 A llll
imfortulile m"l duriilile. Thfl lfc'i.to lie considered than Atttomey t.ener,u 9Va stylish, co o. une sm,.KmK .ooac , e. e .... , ...... - - -product..,,, .; ;., ..; &

shoe ever ollvreil nt tills pHee ; siiliu" KroUe u cus-
Miller. The Piesident has been anxious ,, .u men's and hovs' suits and all mVum.'K:tc.b;KacG. II. MAYER,to do all in his power for his former law- SIllH'l. eununs m'. "v

CO 30 I'nliee hliuet Kuriiu'rs. liuilrnsd Men

30. and I.elli rl nrrlersull wear them: lluoealt, Vienna and I'a.ls hxos.....,is. im, - V V , , ,U .old heie.
rapidly InercnMng. tor .nstai.ee if-.-

.. .c ,'' ":',,,.' ,,,:.,.;,, hJseamless, blllnottl lllMue. nenvy iim-- win,
whilein 1MSII ov.rli.ll IM""' pi llims were sio'. ,..,.,.. "'J v '7r "i.

partner, and he may take tins opportu-
nity to provide for the latter lor lite.

New York Herald.
'kn a... . ,.11, ihi hetterilioeeveroffered at his buyer on this market The sales are v ari v .ncreus..,K a .,.

, V inr7.CONSULTING OPTICIAN.
kinds of enW furnishing Roods.

This is a tine opportunity; to buy yi

winter Roods nt prime cost

I. M. (il'DGKK, JR.,

Ss this price i one trial will eanviuca those
i , . i.. ,..f..r.ii.! :inl st.rviee. run ninny lurue lactones n re itmi nii oi iim'I" " Jr.; ' ,

tary has been giving out one thing, while factory iu Asheu.le would .nptov a iiumiie. ... nanus ...... .. - "' " " ' . ....,,(.FOLKit WHO TRAVEL. Our cignrctir luetory is -- iiuai u in me ucni i wnnii.6i South Main St.
the worul lor bcaltl, nn.l ! ensure , r.,, ,,,... -- ,. has

iH and S'i.OII oililiiemiin's shoftSZ. are very .irwiK and durable. Tlie who
have given them a trial will wear uootheriiialie.

S'i.OII and li','"l sli's's ore
BOjS worn livllielKiyseverywIi.-ie- thoysell

the president has been endeavoring to

make a different impression. Each ol

these officials is too intent upon securing
The laetorv is a large im ick .u.in.i.iK ,;".,:,.. andThe Dally Taleol Ahevllle'n Ho nnd uniki .g cigar.

nll nccissarv nlil.lianccs and tnaclllucs I ir maK na pinAHHlKiiee.utTpt. run bv tleeirie.'lt i'iiwe- - which .i.tel KeKlHlers). ...... rl... 1.,.. In,,, s 11". Ill-I- t IC SlC'ltn llllll lUC lll.icil.... ... .. - m.onineiriiieru.,n:.,. consider the la t that our company
iiiiiuo ii. uc i ne n...s. cc.. ..... .....

11... h..niM over all millithe nomination for president to be in Grand Central.- - W . T. Edwards, Hen- - L3C1 ICS li'i'im-ola-. very myllsh: e'lUulstTeueh
. . ,......, Ail, t.. i; in. on. iiiilMcmrcs "Asheville Air ctKlirei is w ...en m...w .. - :'.. - -

ohilosoplier or poet.ki.,.i i.r. ver inhaled or smoke l. bv rich or pour, peusant or peer.
active accord upon anything. There ocrsonville, S. C; Miss MaKK' 'reK who doth not smokelieTn" dli." Tsi M.lVit and SI shoe fpr

BlSar'lhcIicstfliieUiiiKolii. Kt.vllsliuuil.lur.bin. vouim or old, weak or strong, we are compel! d to believe thatTHE SUN.
HAS SECURED DURING 1892 :

rrclusel I Ifttseil tne sweei.-s- ci.i.o... ......
rv Connelly SpriiiKs; R. B. Todd,may be some sensational developments Asbevi.le Air hath either kno it no grcut grtel .

ugh stock will be offered at pat to success.
.t to that which comcth from h avci, linoprice are suuuped ou the bottom of each shoe,

w T1KK NO Hi nSTITrTF..! As soon us t his stock has been biiiihtiuco tne
i' OK- .dace the eiiiarcttcs on the market.yet. Richmond; J. J. Merrill, iiuiianapous. n

H. joseph, St. loe, Mo.; Harry Mon
Insist on local advertised dealers snnplyuucyra,

UOl'tiLAS UroeUton..lIaes. books will be closed Melow is the last statement ol tne compiny. mii-i- on jmiu, --

STATliMliNT OF Tllii ASH EVI I.Lli TOKACCO WllKKS.tague, Vermont.
EYE STRAIN I.IAIIII.ITIKS.

Glen Rock: R. Kenedy, Nashville; I. Brad- -
K(1K SALE 11Y

WEAVER & MYERS.

In the North American Review lor

February there is an article bv Richard

Corker, the Tammany hall chief, upon

h, .nhin-t- . "Tammanv Hall and the
,r Tenn .: Mrs. . t. tin, .uiss Is the most fruitful cause ol ;hhiksc.

W. I). HOWELI.S,
l.KOKOK MEHK1IITI1.

ANIHEW I.AMi,

St. Ghorob MivarT,
RrnvAKD Kiri.iso,
K, LOl'H STKVBNSOK,

H. KlUKR

Nor MAN l.OCKVHR,

CoSAN llOVLR,

Mark Twain,
J Chaniii.hr Harris,
WlI.LIAU'BLACK,
Mary K. Wilkin

Cash on hand
Kcal estate

Countii.g room
Insurance, unexpired

Uarijie Ferguson, Wavnesville; M. J

Ilemocracv." in which he practically un
Ilo not suffer from it, or any other trouble ol

the eyes. Have them examined.

IT WILL COST NOTHING.
'HE 3Loi KiiL-w- REMEDYFreeman, Charlotte; Charlotte; Chas,

s Hills payable
y.Ti'.it TH Wright Stedman

1; ed t. Hull
,(.." National Hank ot Asheville..

11O.. 0 Western mrolina Hank
7. 17. iii J W. Cortland

13.4t'.'J.ti i l. M Campbe'l
2.r 7H.S4. C. e. McCarty
3.1'."itMlo Caiiital paid ill

5.li."i".7 j Surplus

rfprtnk. to iustifv and commend the

.$ 1

L'O Kti
t.O'.J.Iil

. 2,a77.(M
. v. ".mi. no
. '.'.Iltltl . o

l,3.6(ll
477. .Ill

liil.lilll I".
. J.3'J U7

U. Lewtv, Knoxville; I. M. liutlKer, jr.. Hills leecivableV. CL4HK KfSSm.U, ill.!! I.. I'.
I'rancks HonosoN Hurnrtt; Machin ryN. C; H. U. Ueak. Winston, N. C;

Woodard, Coopers, N. C; t). VV. M.
Pobacco in le f.Satisfaction Ruaranteed.

Oiiera. field and spy glasses, telescopes, mi- -

politician. If Mr.modern professional

Croker had connned himself to an argu

ment in favor of every man studying pol 3A Munutucturcd tobaccoerson, Uctvaii, in. i. .",
Clcetll, ) lo " l.u.s. wilbi ill I'll!...
t'li'Vents Strielilre. Co. tains ni

acrid i r iioisotti.ti-- :itilisl tnci'S. all''
is ulisoltitt'ly ii

bv phvslclans. Hest
tvithfiieli bottlo. I'rlci'..

Sold bv druggists. Hrwiirei.fS.in-stlliitHS- .

i.in'('bo,n.ro 1.' i .N "

erofcopes and drawing instruments mshall. I Total..Total..itics sufficiently to vote with intelligence.
Substantial Reduction.

And many other distinuuished writers.

THE SUNDAY SUN
Sunday Newspap-- r in theIs the greatest

World

PRICE 5C A COPY. BY MAIL $2 k YEAR.

0Swarmanoa-Th- os. S. Kogan, l:

W. T. Doles, I. C. CuUwrston,his work would have been commended
All kinds of scientific instruments. JOIIXM. CAMPBELL,

PRESIDENT.I. P. Betty, E. H. Fulenwider, h. Mbut when he undertakes to make the

average American believe that it is good

ihr this countrv to hnve professional

FOR SALE Y

RAYSOR SMITH. ASHEVILLE, j.nrjs(l:imSherrill, S. L. Gilmer, C. L. Hopkins, N

AuuressTHGsVM New York..JESSE R. STARNES,C; M. J. Turner, Cleveland; T. C.Goff,

V',r.,inin- 1. D. Elliott, Hickory; C. B.,.iw;;,in ami those politicians made

nrrier. he will tin M. T I 11.. I..tireenvuie i. . iiaic, iajiou,
n I I.. Klean. A . I'eed, Baltimore; UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.r ,,. ... ri i...-un- M

Lvman Iv. rvirin, nosiun, i ucuuun n.n-n'-

Uillsboro; E. E. Henaett, Auburn,
Flan- -N. V.; A. P. Millei, Chicago; S. J

those who applaud only equal to the

roll call of Tammany Hall.

sensible Action.
The Huncombe county farmers' alli-

ance did some most sensible work at

their meeting held in Asheville yesterday.

The resolution passed pledging the alli

ner, Richmond.

Mrs). totiwall JhcUhoii.
From the Charlotte News. EVERY RKQCIS1TK OF THK Bt'SlSKSS

A lt tr received Irom Richmond savs

that Mrs. Stonewall Jackson is exiierance to use its influence in the raising ol lPjmoncv in the various school districts ol iencinc some relief under thetrcatnient 9FI'RNISHKI).

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction f.uaranteed.

,.f Dr McGuire. She is Buffering withthe county, whereby the public schools

v. lnnr nnen six instead of four an affection o!" a nerve in her forehead.
AnA is htinu subjected to treatment by

months, and the further resolution urg
electricity. If this fails, Or. Mctiuire

ing farmers to raise less tobacco, were

wvi tWntiphlv practical and timely
may resort to the treatment wincn tie
h nrpvinnslv iriven oatients for the

Promptsame affection, and cut the nerve. The

operation is not at all danKerous and
.. . Mrs triends

Attention tiiven to Call,

Night.
subjects for action. There is no question

hnt that the public school term should

lw extended, and to eight or nine montns , . tlre W)Uth n0I)e tnat
27 North MainOffice and residence No.

if possible. And to the mountain farmer she wi) be relieved tram her troublesome
Street. Telephone No. 81. These fingers are pointing to the fact that 75 acres oflund

the raising of too much tooaccs is oe- - amiction.
A XMAS TALK ON FURNITURE.

Christmas comes and Christmas goes. It
comes with many welcomes and it goes

We can make It aswith many regrets.

AREIYOU AT HOME AT HOME?

We arc receiving some of the handsomest

kind of compliments on our O. K. bed roomeomine the same sort of a curse that cot- - Ho w'a TUla Col. Fall-brother-

mn ia tn his eastern brother. Plant less Frora ,.e Asheville Baptist. just outside the corporate limits of Asheville. with a mug- -

clear as da to you thut no Christmas pur- -

n ..o.sibiv eivc grciitcr satisfactiontobacco, and what is planted, let it be that the old soldiers who went off tc

S1W rather than cutters, as the weight war, many ot whom are very needy and WEAK and
nihVent view of the city and tne rrencii uroan nvn , .uat home than a selection tro.n our sioc ...

i.i M.irs one excellent reason isof the former more than overcomes the the pensions which go to some that lost UNDEVELOPED

suite. If money saving is an onjeci, 11

suite that will suit yoo to irfection. You

have read a good deal about furniture and

perhaps you have not quite believed all that
you have seen In print hut this suite tells
its own story and yoo will Ik lost in won-- I

der when vou see it Ilo .v it can be sold at
such finure will be a riddle to you Come

u""u'"1 . . in ita... u.h.ti.vir vou select, yuutheir limbs for their country is so small

as to make us blush with very shame, .r the turkcv has been digested, andOonnttlofisofrhehumsn form successfully treated
todevelop. strengthen, mania all weak. stnnled,
undeveloped. feebleowstis and parti of the body
which have lost or never attained a proper ana

higher price of the latter.

The Hale.of tbe City Bonds).

As announced in The Citizen of yes-

.u. ,u. Christmas of 1M1 is nothing but-- on er we must vote uublic money to
help Ian this lox tire kind ot an anair to Your purchase will be

a pleasant memory.
comes aga.n itwith vou when Christmas

natural sue. flue w to neaiiu, ouui. ...
unknown causes. There Is one me. hod and
nlr one, or which this may bo accomplished.be held at cnicago.

terdav the board ot aldermen have agreed Christmas festivl
along and echo what we say aboyt it and

don't forget to take advantage of the oppor-tunit- y

which your visit will aflord us to

show you our stock.

now be iureliasel at figures so low that no one es pin-tin-

to buy a home in Asheville, can afford to let the oppor-

tunity foi buying pass. In a few months the street cars

will be running within five minutes' walk of any portion of

will see vou through the

tics of aCiphers Don't Count.onvnt a nronoaition from Coffin & increases now u. wmw .., , y- -, - ' 'Blmpleapparstus acting antonistlcally.createsnew
tissue, tone and vlKor by tho same natural laws as
thelnoreasoof sise and strensthof muscle. Don't
tm prejudloed becsnse little Quvts imnmeM stnv
means to do tho same. IN VF.STIG ATE.

Prom the Raleigh Chronicle.Stanton, bankers, of New York and Lon
Asheville people believe in the . M. C.

don. made through their agent, L. F
There's aa trap back oroor onera. uqi wThe finzeite announces that last BLAIR & M'DOWELL,Ill Hums when the DllbllO mows cieany scren

Street, to purchase $200,000 of the city's .V
Instructions, full aescrtp.

bonds atone hundred cents Monday over $500,000 was nledtred to l.TOOtn,enmel,0. ah sent you la Dials,
improvement

cent carry on the association, but more will fesSletterwithoiacostofanrid. Asheville, N. C.jiiar lowing-- hvea per
be needed antl win he made uo bv unvate Efllii mfiJJlU&ii wu.i evtsauv, . . this land. Will be sold as a v. :iole or m lots to suil, anu45 Patton Aveon iuc umi... .

commission for making the sale. subscriptions.
i i i c.. c. .11 ......:,,.,i.,..vi i ( n.ivPOLITICAL.AsTHECmzENremarkedon a previous

occasion,when a similar proposition was on easy terms. AtiuresH, mm- - iuu hu m uimo, . v.

proposed, there may be some wno w... nationa, conimnce f representa.
contend that this is not in direct accord .. . ar;. nni;tieal reform oreani. 405, Asheville, N. C.

ance with the letter of the improvement
tjong inciuding prohibtionists, farmers,

it believes that there is not aaet. But backers and others, met
man in Asheville, who desires to see . ch caE0 witb the object of uniting on a

We guarantee everything we sell.
If you are dissatisfied with your purchase
Money cheerfully refunded.

E. B. BARNUM & CO. 51892go forward, mat win j Brohibition candidate for the presidency
orotest against the acceptance oi in . f iouthern Indiana
offer. republicans have decided to doom Albert

. v,. ,borrrH that the commis-- 1 r Porter for Bovernor. He has mti- - NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOK
... .. t fart mated that he is in the hands of his

sion paid w an nuiu... .
tri.nria. Mr. Porter is also understood

iO, $20.00to those who hive any know lege o. "c t haTe taid that he would not return week all our f25.00, $23.00, 22.w i,r. prlvartminu- - for more than a THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,ni nc? in securities oi .u.... . ,tll united States minister, ana
and $18.00 Suits and Overcoats for lourteen Ninety,
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